This paper presents an analyses of the final reflective and self-reflective tasks written by students of the lower primary school teacher training. These tasks are included in the Final pedagogical portfolio, which students defend at the final state examination. Students use them to reflect on their work, to present themselves as new teachers, to reflect on their journey on becoming a teacher, describe important landmarks and results of their preparation, including their conception of teaching, and other goals related to their professional development. In the final part of the paper, we formulate recommendations for future development of pre-graduate preparation of future lower primary school teachers, including the suggestions regarding the format of the final state examination.
The paper aims to introduce current students of the lower primary school teacher training at the Faculty of Teaching, Charles University in Prague, and the results of their pre-graduate teacher preparation on the basis of the content analyses of the reflective tasks called My professional development. The second goal is to introduce quality of content and process of this kind of teacher preparation as seen from the students' point of view, and formulate recommendations for future development of pre-graduate preparation of future lower primary school teachers, including the suggestions regarding the form of the final state examination.
Reflective approach towards teacher preparation
In recent years, many countries, including the Czech Republic, have been promoting the idea of quality teacher as a reflective practitioner. Teachersreflective practitioners, are defined as professionals, who reflect on their profession, pupils, teaching process and themselves. They are able to justify their methods as well as analyse and solve complex situations in the class. They are able to respond to changes that can occur in the course of their career. Reflective practitioners also keep working on their professional development.
The idea of a quality teacher as a reflective practitioner leads to fundamental changes in teacher preparation. A reflective approach towards teacher preparation is being promoted. Reflective and self-reflective activities and tasks are integrated to study programmes with the goal to help students to look at their practice from hindsight and analyse them critically, to understand textbooks and teaching processes as well as themselves in the role of students and prospective teachers. As a result, competence for reflection is purposefully developed in prospective teachers. 1 The reflective approach towards teacher preparation anticipates that all students will work with reflection and self-reflection. We can, however, also anticipate that some students will resist reflective activities. 2 It's therefore necessary to establish the meaning and effects of the reflection together with students. Also, it's necessary to continue with researched based verifications of contributions as well as limits and risks related to reflective approach towards teacher preparation, concrete procedures, activities and tasks. Experiences, Questions, Studia Edukacyjne, 2013, 29, s. 327-340; C. Duykaerts (Ed.) Reflective tasks in the preparation of lower primary school teachers. In the Czech Republic, the preparation of lower primary school teachers has the format of a five-year university training. Study programmes are offered in a full time as well as combined form, and they show a notable effort to connect theory and practice in a meaningful way.
Study programmes for future lower primary school teachers offered by the Faculty of Teaching, Charles University in Prague, include a systematically organized set of teaching practice held between the 1st and 5th grade. A system of mentor support for students, who are doing teaching practice is developed in close cooperation with faculty teachers. Students can attend courses aimed at reflection of teaching practice and development of their professional identity. A system of reflective and self-reflective task is thoughtfully planed. Their goal is to help students to become teachers, understand pupils, teaching methods, complex situations, as well as themselves in these situations and themselves in the role of a teacher.
In the course of their study, students work on three basic reflective tasks. In the 1st year, they write a student essay I as a future teacher, in the 2nd year, the essay is called I'm becoming a teacher and in the 5th year, they conclude by the essay I as a beginner teacher. These essays aim to make students reflect on themselves as future teachers, specifically on their motivation for the teaching profession, their experience gained in the course of the study at the Faculty of Teaching, as well as on their own strengths and personal challenges. Other than that, students also reflect on how the Faculty of Teaching fulfilled their expectations. These reoccurring reflections are connected with teaching practice and reflect gradual development of their professional competencies. Other reflective activities and tasks are added to these three basic reflective tasks in the course of the study. Other forms of reflection are introduced, spoken as well as written. The written form of reflection and self-reflection is justified by the fact that it makes students to use accurate language to express meaning and enables them to come back to what they have previously written.
Final reflective tasks in the context of state final examinations. In the Czech Republic, the students of the Faculty of Teaching conclude their training by the state examination. Integration of the competence to reflection and self-reflection together with reflective and self-reflective activities in the study programme for future teachers also influences the form of the final examination and certification of graduates. The Faculty of Teaching, Charles University, develops a new form of the state examination of lower primary school students, which corresponds with the promoted reflective and per-sonalised approach towards teacher preparation. 3 Students take the final examinations from Pedagogy, Math with didactics, Czech language and Literature with didactics and from the selected specialised subjects (foreign language, Music, Art, Physical or Drama education). Students chose from two versions of the Pedagogy final state examination. The first version means that students draw two thematic areas. One thematic area is prepared by a student and has a form of a discussion carried out on the basis of the professional publications he/she has read. The student also presents a file that contains documents from the teaching practice. The Final pedagogical portfolio is used to evaluate students at the end of their pre-graduate teacher training. It reinforces students' self-evaluation, ________________ enables them to present the results of their preparation, and gives them opportunity to document and present the progress achieved. It builds on continuity of pre-graduate preparation and professional development of the beginning teacher. 4 Apart from the selected and organised materials, the Final pedagogical portfolio has to also include a reflective part of the portfolio. Students are obliged to write the final reflective task called My professional development, which is defined as a "written comprehensive essay about the milestones of student's professional development. The essay also includes a definition of the student's conception of teaching as well as goals and plans for future professional development" (Final pedagogical portfolio 2014). In this task, students reflect on their professional development and synthesise existing results of their teacher preparation. Specification of the function and content of the My professional development reflective task creates a fixed part of the Final pedagogical portfolio. Also other materials included in the Final pedagogical portfolio should include reflective parts.
In the course of working on the Final pedagogical portfolio and My professional development reflective task, students are expected to utilise all existing experience. This includes the experience they gained while producing the working version of their portfolio and worked with them during their study, as well as experience they gained when writing student essays, and reflective or self-reflective tasks. Process of transformation of the working version of portfolio in the final pedagogical portfolio is dealt with in the compulsory optional subject Portfolio in education.
Content analyses of the final reflective tasks
My professional development
The process of introduction of the reflective approach to preparation of lower primary school teachers is supplemented by the research verification of its efficiency. A complex study was published introducing the reflective and personalised approach to the preparation of future lower primary school teachers at the Faculty of Teaching, Charles University. 5 Other publications include many research reports informing about the longitudinal action research. Also analysed was a content of reflective tasks written by the 1st grade students and included in I as a future teacher. This research was ________________ searching answers to questions: What can we learn about students, their emotional attitudes towards the teaching profession, how they perceive the demands of this profession and evaluate how demanding this profession is. Also, what can we learn about students' motivation for the profession and their determination to start their teaching career. 6
Goals of the content analyses. In the course of the content analyses of My professional development reflective tasks, our main focus is to search and interpret significant topics and questions unravelled by these reflective tasks. The content analyses of the reflective tasks presented in My professional development aims to identify valuable information about students and the results of their pre-graduate teaching preparation, including their competence for reflection and self-reflection. It also enables us to gain a comprehensive insight of the contemporary beginning teacher -a graduate of the Teacher Training for Primary Schools. The second goal is to gather important information regarding the quality of content and process of teacher preparation from the students' point of view, and formulate recommendations for future development of pre-graduate preparation of future teachers, including the conception of state final examinations.
The analyses of My professional development reflective tasks will be included in the intended analyses of entire Final pedagogical portfolios, which are reviewed in the context of changes that affect the conception of pregraduate teaching preparation and final state examinations.
Characteristic of the research sample. The analysed My professional development reflective tasks, included in the Final professional portfolio, were written between 2001 and 2014. In a year, about ten students from eighty select to defend the Final pedagogical portfolio as a part of their Final state examination. Since 2008, the number has been on a slight rise due to an increasing offer of supportive activities and courses offered in the course of study, which enable students to practice and develop the necessary competences. Altogether 76 Final pedagogical portfolios were defended by 2014, and 10 portfolios weren't accepted. Reflective tasks in My professional development were written mainly by the full-time students (62 full-time students -22 students of the combined type of study), women (74 women -1 man), mainly with specialisation on English language and Drama education, occasionally also with specialisation in Music, Art, Physical education and French language. Occasionally, we can also find students, who studied Teacher Training for Primary Schools simultaneously with Special Pedagogy, amongst those who choose the defence of the Final pedagogical portfolio.
Results of content analyses. We will use the assignment of the My professional development reflective task as a basic tool to organise analysed subtopics.
Landmarks in professional preparation of prospective teachers. Students analyse the most significant landmarks of their teaching preparation in My professional development reflective tasks. Some students want to show the broadest possible range of all things that influenced them and name majority of teaching practice sessions and courses they attended. In such cases, it is more difficult to establish their personality on the basis of My professional development reflective tasks. Most students identify three to five landmarks in My professional development reflective tasks, and they reflect on them in a greater detail. Students tend to include more what inspired them towards the end of their study as this is something they have fresh memory of. Also they can understand and integrate their previous knowledge and experience better at this stage. Students chose mainly more complex subjects (such as Drama education), but also individual and unique experience (such as the course of Orff's musical instruments).
The most significant landmarks. The Teacher Training for Primary Schools at the Faculty of Teaching, Charles University, supports the development of professional competences of its students. An important role belongs to professional knowledge. Which influences do students see as the most influential in their teaching preparation?
As the most significant landmarks students describe mainly distinct innovations in pedagogy and didactics as well as clearly defined inspirations, such as Drama education specialisation, innovative programme Step by
Step 7 or the innovative programme Reading and Writing for Critical Thinking. 8 These innovations represent specific examples of constructivist approach to education. They show students how to encourage cognitive, emotional and social development of students. Students are introduced to these innovations in an active way, when they can experience them first hand. This develops their reflective skills, they learn how to understand these in- Full-time students emphasise the meaning of teaching practice, especially of continuous teaching practice, which gives them a complex insight in teaching profession and enables longer teaching experience. Other significant experiences named in My professional development reflective tasks are represented by additional teaching practices, such as the practice period in special needs or Drama education classes. Students also describe practice sessions during their study visit as an important experience. Some students name specific moments of their teaching practice, such as those that had a positive impact on their motivation for the teaching profession.
For many years, our students have been significantly influenced by the new concept of Math methodology developed by the team of experts from the department of Math and Math methodology at the Faculty of Teaching, Charles University. 9 Also this constructivist concept of Math instruction is, for the majority of students, new and is different from their own school experience. Less inspired are students by Czech language and methodology subjects. Especially the students of combined study name subject methodology courses as the most significant landmarks, because they give them specific inspirations for effective teaching of specific subjects and specific subject matter.
Only occasionally, students name the subjects of broader university foundation. These are perceived as theoretical subjects and are usually emphasised by students, who express desire for self-improvement of a broader scope than is preparation for their profession, and who value opportunities for reflection. Similar effects are with international study visits.
Reflective tasks in My professional development also bring descriptions of specific activities in various subjects. Because of the topic of our paper, we want to emphasise that students included their experience with writing reflections in Math subjects. Students also mention that studying specific specialised publications significantly influenced their professional knowledge, attitudes and the way they think about the teaching profession. In My professional development reflective tasks students also describe significant impact of working on their dissertation, which gives them an opportunity to gain a deep insight of topics or questions that interest them.
Students also deem important their encounters with faculty or university teachers, who became their role models. Meeting with personalities during their studies and professional life is considered an important motivational stimulus. Students attending combined study programme mention the significance of their student group, where students help each other and exchange interesting professional experience. An interesting moment was the long-term cooperation described by several full-time female students, which started by cooperation during their study days and lead to team teaching.
Other Influence. Students find important moments of their study across fields and subjects, across educational and psychology subjects and subject methodologies, across theory and practice, across study activities and other influence gained outside the faculty. Students of the combined study programme count amongst the significant experience gained outside the faculty the attendance of further professional trainings with innovative and specific, often very practical, topics. Full-time students gain important experience outside the faculty in the course of their teaching practice, which they find and attend in addition to the compulsory teaching practice organised by the Faculty of Teaching (students take on part-time teaching jobs, they teach in after-school clubs, basic school of arts, lead after-school activities, do after-school tutoring). Personal and professional life of students is significantly influenced by their active involvement in religious and leisure organisations.
Some students go back to past experiences when establishing landmark inspirations of their teaching preparation. They find them in their families, encounters with their former teachers (in positive as well as negative sense). They describe this influence mainly in connection with their professional motivation. These can be signals indicating that students will teach in a way they used to learn and they used to be taught as pupils, and that these memories still outweigh influence of new experience gained in the course of their teaching preparation.
Especially the students attending the combined study programme value the new experience they gained in the role of a student: "In the student role, Students write mainly about positive influences and landmarks in their professional preparation. This is understandable considering the reflective tasks are prepared for the purpose of examinations.
Students' conception of teaching.
My professional development reflective tasks should also contain characteristics of students' current conception of teaching. Obviously that students teach in the same way as they describe would have to be proven by searching for proof in other parts of the portfolio or in students' teaching practice.
According to Spilková 10 , the expected conception of teaching in the Primary school involves treating children as personalities, partner approach to children, respecting that children are entitled to individual development, applying the principle of individualisation in education, as well as creating positive social, emotional and working classroom climate, which enables pupils to engage in communicative activities. From the perspective of learning process, emphasis is on constructivist methods, active and cooperative learning and respecting individual learning styles of younger school age children. Also emphasis is placed on the transformation of evaluation to the formative evaluation form, being open to the outside world and partner communication with parents.
In descriptions of their conception of teaching, students show relationships between basic categories that have impact on the form and quality of teacher's work with pupils. These categories include mainly: child (who for) -content (what) -processes (how) -teacher (who) and his professional philosophy (why).
In My professional development reflective tasks, students express their professional self-perspective, their personal professional credo, philosophy, beliefs, ideals, goals and principles. Their own professional self-evaluation helps them to gain deeper understanding of the nature of their students' conception of teaching. 11 It is valued when students deal with the question Often, students use the terms integration/inclusion and mention individualisation of instruction as an important principle. In characteristics of their students' teaching conception they strongly focus on active teaching methods, especially on constructivist methods and other specific experiential learning methods, mainly the methods of personal and social development and drama education: "Constructivism is a huge topic. It gets reflected in all subjects, and for me it became a way I want children to acquire knowledge, skills and attitudes in school." In some My professional development reflective tasks, the characteristic of students' conception of teaching resembles puzzle assembly by naming individual discoveries (such as "When I quieten, my pupils quieten as well." "The most important role in pupils' motivation to learn is played by an enthusiastic teacher.") and individual competencies (such as "My strength is in being able to communicate with pupils and colleagues."). Only some students show clear reflection on basic fundamental connections e.g. between goals, content, teaching methods and evaluation. In recent years, standards for teachers' work (student teacher) help students to describe and form their complex conception of teaching. Among other things, they contain criterions and quality indicators for expected professional activities and competencies (Competent Teacher of the 21St Century: ISSA's 2001 definition of quality pedagogy 12 , Set of professional qualities of a stu-________________ dent during teaching practice 2014). Analytical types of teachers standards can, however, direct attention from the basic question "why". Therefore, well appreciated are original keys that can help us unlock the nature of students' conception of teaching as well as the meaning of chapters included in the Final pedagogical portfolio. Here is an example of a students' conception of teaching, which in points captures the relationship between all categories, including sometimes sidelined category of educational content: "Child. What do I know about it? Relaxed environment, which makes a child feel well, relationship to nature and environment, development of critical thinking, art education, curriculum integration, historical context awareness."
For the purpose of My professional development reflective tasks, many students use essays they wrote in the course of their study. That makes them to compare, become aware and present development of their conception of teaching, opinions and convictions. My professional development reflective tasks show that students' conceptions of teaching have different development. Some students confirm the priorities they have already described, some change them, get new inspirations, or they come back to their original ideas after a certain phase 
Goals and plans of further professional development. The last item that
has to be included in My professional development reflective tasks involves establishing goals and plans for the further professional development of the student -future teacher. It's appreciated when the goals are clearly described, are achievable and contain a plan that indicates how they will be achieved. Analyses of reflective tasks included in My professional development indicates noticeable differences in quantity and quality in achievements related to this part of the task. Differences are also apparent between students of the full-time and combined study programme. It is not surprising that independent and strong-willed students pay attention to their further professional development. We can see that fulltime students repeatedly state they want to develop in the field of school evaluation and effective cooperation with parents, in spite of the fact that the student programme offers a rising number of activities and courses that cover these topics. Full-time students are often worried whether they will be able effectively manage teaching organisation and relationships between pupils in the class. They envisage to concentrate on these goals in their teaching practice: "…I realised that I don't have as many problems with innovative thoughts and targeted ideas as I have with sticking to set order, completing unfinished projects or finishing evaluation of individual tasks. I expect to develop these skills further after I start teaching in my own class…" Undoubtedly, it is also on educators of the future teachers to deal with this issue. They surely want to seem graduate teachers as confident and independent as possible when starting their job.
Students of combined study programme set more specific goals that are built on the needs of pupils they already teach. At the moment just some of them are proving that they are well informed about issues, and reflect on ways how to reach their goal: These students try to understand themselves as future teachers. In accordance with the concept of a quality primary school teacher, these students take into consideration children and their needs. They are notably influenced by innovations, mainly constructivist methods of teaching, which develop the cognitive, emotional and social side of children. Students create their concept of teaching with a critical mind, even though in some cases they don't show apparent awareness of contexts, integration of individual inspirations, deliberate development of professional philosophy, and effort to seek the answer to "why" questions. By choosing to defend the Final pedagogical portfolio at the state examination, students usually show their commitment to reflection and self-reflection, which they deem important activities and qualities in a teacher student. However, the analysed My professional development reflective tasks show differences in students' ability to reflect well on their readiness to start their teaching career at the end of their study.
The paper also brings information about the developed reflective concept of pre-graduate preparation of lower primary school teachers at the Faculty of Teaching, Charles University in Prague. Some content and instructional strategies are notably appreciated by students and therefore stand out from the widely designed Teacher Training for Primary Schools programme. Students themselves are not able to integrate these inspirations sufficiently. Therefore it's important to purposefully integrate opportunities to reflect and integrate new knowledge and experience. Students need to have an ample amount of opportunities to develop their competencies for reflection and self-reflection. Demands on students' competencies are further increased by the written form of reflective tasks. 13 ________________ Regarding the final state examinations, they should be in tune with the concept of teacher preparation. In case of the emphasised reflective and personalised concept of teacher preparation, this means to give students an option to introduce themselves as future students and prove their presented qualities in the course of the final examinations, namely the final examination from Pedagogy. It also means that quality of students' competence for reflection and self-reflection should also be evaluated. Also, final state examinations should be understood in the continuity of further professional development of teachers.
My professional development reflective tasks included in Final pedagogical portfolios fulfil the function of a complex reflective and self-reflective task. Students use them to reflect and introduce themselves as beginning teachers, to introduce their concepts of teaching, reflect, identify the most important landmarks of their preparation, look ahead to clarify goals and plans of their future professional development. The analysed reflective tasks in My professional development have the potential to become a starting point for verification of Pedagogy and Psychology professional knowledge.
Some students see as problematic that My professional development reflective tasks are intended not only for them but also for examiners. This may result in a conflict between the two functions of My professional development reflective tasks, the developmental and evaluation function. According to further research studies, combination of these two functions doesn't need to cause problem if students observe sufficient distance. 14 On the contrary: Teachers and quality of their study can benefit by the final examination being purposefully supplemented by the reflective aspect.
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